
Sacred Heart is renowned for coming to-
gether and pulling out all the stops in times 
of need and none more so during the Coro-
navirus crisis.
As well as staff  volunteering to keep the 
College open and running to enable par-
ents who are key workers go to work, 
family, friends, neighbours and just about 
everybody connected with the Sacred 
Heart family is doing their bit.
Rose Campbell, mother of our very own 
Mrs Campbell, along with Rose’s sister 
Pauline, answered an SOS from Hudders-
fi eld Royal Infi rmary and Calderdale Roy-
al Hospital’s Intensive Care Unit for knit-
ted matching hearts.
A spokesman for the hospital explains: 
“The idea is that the hearts are given to 
the relatives of those bereaved in intensive 
care as they are not allowed visitors. 
“One heart will be kept with their loved 
one as they pass away, another matching 
one will be sent to their relative in a card 

from us so they can still share something 
physical with their loved one after they 
have passed.”
The kind work did not stop there, as an-
other SOS was answered by one of Sacred 
Heart’s PTA members and her neighbours.
With the shortage of Personal Protective 
Equipment (PPE) in the country’s NHS 
hospitals and care homes currently domi-
nating the news, PTA member, Gail Rob-
inson-Burns, along with her neighbours, 
have set about producing face masks (be-
low) for distribution amongst 
those within the NHS.
Mr Walker has backed the commu-
nity eff ort, saying: “Sacred Heart 
has long played a strong hand in 
its charity and community service 
work, so please do get involved if 
you can in the current campaign. 
“I am sure there will be 
other campaigns to follow and, 
unfortunately, they will be needed too.”
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News in brief
As per Government instructions, 
College will remain closed until 
further notice. 
Please check the College’s Twitter feed; 
@SacredHrtCrosby 
and our website; 
www.sacredheart.se on.sch.uk 
for further updates.

Heart to heart sees family 
and friends pull together
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Before the lockdown, our young scien-
tists at Lower Site were spending time 
after school in the labs taking part in a 
whole host of fun activities.
Biology saw the students spending time 
learning about the structure of the heart 
and dissecting lamb’s hearts to show 
the different chambers and structures 
of the heart.
Lower School Science Coordinator, Dr 
Hanrahan, explained more about the stu-
dents’ time at Science Club. She said: 
“The students really enjoyed the diff er-
ent activities carried out in the weekly 
science club ran by myself  and Miss 
Hughes. We also received help from Mr 
Wareing and Year 11 students, Erin Han-
rahan and Megan Garcia (both 11D).
“We have done lots of diff erent activities, 
such as, making ice cream, investigating 
fl uids that act like a solid, balloon rocket 
racing and building towers.
“The students really enjoyed the activi-
ties that they may not get to do as part of 
their normal curriculum.”

Science 
Club is 
a hit at 
Lower


